
Silk Hose For Ladies

behind there elementary

of the entire white pop-

For Hale—Good Io', tor Ml. In nit part, ol • 
tbeolty. prices right. A. W. On thank A Oo. eitit

WANTED

1

FOR RENT

Come in and see the new Spring material on display.

OLETA A8HEMBLY NO. KB, UNITED ART- 
luna.-Mäet. th. Aral and tbtrd Friday, 
at old K. ol P. ball. C. D. H inmcna. M. A. 
J. H. Konzno Hecretary.

Wanted—Party to take contract to otear two 
aerae of llgbt brash dearth*. Tel MB. H7tf

It may lie con- 
that not leas 

saved under the 
committee. Of

HOODRIvKR VALLEY H UM ANK SOCIETY 
Hood River. Ora. Jame. «Iranahan, Prae. 

Mrs. Alma How*, (tec. Leali. Butler. Trau 
mil phon. ISM, 

For Sate— 1S-1n nr .od pin. wood also 4toot 
delivered East and Went Bide and Rood River. 
Phone 4M«. A. LaChapelle. allit

Wasted- Work in restaurant or as stork 
Would do Main*. Tal. UM. ft?

For Hale—Inspected and. certified Clark 
needling strawberry plante. W. A Wendorf, 
Underwood, Wash. mil

Wanted—A general all around farmer. who 
understand. Irrigatlnr. Hlngto man prefer ed. 
Dr. K L. Hcobee Tel 31« I. fl?

WOMKN'H AUXILIARY OF HOOD RIVER 
Poet. American legion. No. S. Meets first 
Monday evs of each month at l.l National 
Bank bldg. Mrs. A. L Anderson, Prea 
Mrs. Irene Wilson. Hac'y.

W. O. W.—Meetings every Tuesday evening at 
M. W. A. hall over Electric KllehM.

J. P. Pomeroy. C. Com. 
K. A. Kincaid. Clerk.

CANBY W. R. C.—kerii moond and tourth 
Hatnrday. of each month In the Munro. 
Building, at 2 o'clock p m.

Ruth Fore, President. 
Iva Hcliobee, Secretary.

Wanted—Llv. mink caught bv trappers 
St.t. kind, ms, price, and If they era dam 
aged. R. R. Duncan, Caeli, Ora. f24

For Hale—Filbert and walnut trees, Traflhrd 
EHinltb. Phone Mil. noti

MT HOME CAMP34W, R. N. A., meets second 
and fourth Thursdays of each month st M. 
W. A. ball.
Zana Carnea, Ree. Adel'ne Atkinson. O.

LAURKL REBEKAH LODGE No. I7.I.O.O.F, 
Meets Arat and third Mondays each month 

Olive Van Allen, N. O. 
Miss Wert le Mille, Bee.

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. KB. A. F. and A.
M.—Flrat and third Wednesday nights of 
each month. H. O K resse, w. M.
Kent Shoemaker. Bec'y.

iterprlae. 'wards for
11 the Lida out there 

■ven soi

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. I, k.«S. M. Meela 
In Maeonie Hall every third Tueeday Io 
eoeb month. - W. F. Lera way. 1. l.M.

A Canfield. Reoorder.

Wanted, Top drafting - Will be In thia mo
tion ahoni Mar. 30 Can refer you to work done 
Io this aeetlon In I«|B. M. A. Koppteia Hon
kina, Orepna. ml«

CO Hood River Oommandery No. 12, K.T 
. ajLfk Meela every Aral Tueeday evening 
Wtagf each mouth. C. H. Jenkins, E. C.

A. Canfield. Recorder.

WADCUMA LODGE NO. 30. K. OF H- 
Maete In K. of F. hall every Tueeday night 

Jultua Johnson, C. C.
P. F. Bucklin, M. of F.

Wanted—Laroe Job ot prnnlug. by tha day 
or on contract, by orehardlst who baa spent 
lifetime in developing fruit traete. G. C. 
Evan«, Mosier. Ore. f¡?

For Bale-'JbOO apple boxes. Hardie sprayer, 
older preea, spring tooth barrow, ladder, pick. 
Ingb age, and other small orchard tools. Geo. 
W. Bott, Alameda Way. 07

For Hal«—Apple, mach, pear afid ebony 
truce. We have a full lino of general nareory 
stock. Fhone ParkdaleM or write 0. T. Raw- 
eon. Parkdale. naif

For Halo— Briquet Brooder »00 him, need 
once, good ebnpe. pipe Included, *12B R. 
Atkinson. East Bide Grade fl7

For Bal«—Dairy ranch In Trout Lak« Valtey. 
Pries will surprise joa If you have raa lntoncy 
lo do business with. C. M. Cutting jylt

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORK M EN 
Riverside Ixtdge No te—Meeting nichts 1st 
sud 3rd Haiurdsys, 1st. Nnt'l. Bank Bldg.

H. L. Howe, Financier. 
Chester Bb nte. Recorder. __

For Hale—One 1300 pound horse. Good, fine 
worker, single or double. Tel. Odsll 73, even
ings. fM

For Hale—Hardie sprayer, with «^ b. p. en- 
■lue. Fine condition. Alaoulsc rlllar. John 
Plug. Tel. «UM. mlO

Wanted — Oflloa work, particularly Mano, 
graphie work. Mrs. F. L French, phone 
»n. hoir

wagte. Can furnish reference Address J. F. 
(Mrpenter, Route 4, Hood Rlrar. H7

W.n’ea-100 oalvm and fraab meat Ore
gon Silver Fox and Far Farms, opposite th« 
Colombia Gorge Hotel. Phon« Mgt. anu

Wantsd—Man with Ibnr years as ranch tore- 
man, on Hood Rlv.r ranch, desires cbange. 
Will work by month or yeaa. Inquire at 
Glacier office. fntf

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. M, O. K. 8,- 
Meete second and fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. Vteltors cordially welcomed 

Earleen Meyer, W. M.
Margaret Bucklin, »•Ü'_________________

IDLKW1LDK LODGE NO. 107. 1. O. O. F.- 
Meete In Fra'cruel hall, every Thursday 
night. J. E. Malloy, N. G.
Gen. W. Thomson. Secretary.

HOOD RIVKR CAMP. NO. 7,7«, M. W. A,- 
Meetaat Woodman Hall every Wedneeday 
night. W. W. Mansfield, C.
J. It. Itele, Clerk.

HAZEL RF.BKKAH LODGE Noate~LaOJF. 
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening la 
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, aoven 
miles couth of Hood River. R. D. I 

Floeale Moore, N. G. 
Beaste Creeon. Bee.

For Hale—Clark Seedling strawberry plants, 
abeolutely guaranteed free irom woevoi. Tel. 
Parkdalg». Charlee Htruek. )«tf

Wanted—Man wants steady year around 
work In orchard. Had five year« «zpartenc« 
In apple orenard Handle tractor, horses. 
H ostler. B. C. Dowdy. Gen Del, Portland fl?

Wanted — Married man past middle age 
to work on ranch. Address Owner, sera of 
Glacier. no

HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I?. 1927

lutò Starr (Starter

deeams coming teue
Fifteen years ago the people of Hood 

River Valley and in Portland were just 
K»g«a>a»ia»g to talk «bOUt the pOMlbiU 
tlea of a Columbia Hirer Highway. 
The peaaUdat juat couldn’t see it. 
Some o< thia tribe even went so far 
agjbwWFThey 41dn’t want to see it

"Why build a highway out to Port
land that will kill our town?” they 
naked. "Let's not ruin ourselves.”

But men and women of vision, en
ergy and action went right ahead 
dreaming and working to make their 
dreams come true.

Fifteen years ago one might have 
visited Multnomah Falls on a Sunday, 
and it is likely that he alone would 
My» looked at that great inspiring 
column of water flowing over the 
brink of the Columbia brakes and turn
ing to ribbony mist in its stupendous 
plunge. How many can one count 
there today on a sunny Sunday?

The other day we were !<s»kfrig over 
flies of The Glacier of less than a 

.decade ago. We found a communica
tion from Hans Hoeriein on winter 
sports on Mount Hood. His comments 
were prophetic of what we witnessed 
last Sunday. Hans and some dozen 
other similarly minded young men 
were so lured to the snow fields that 
the obstacle of Impassable roads did 
not deter them. They tasted the 
sweets of skiing and snowshoeing long 
before anybody else. They knew bow 
those thrills would spread and net 
about a contagion that would gain tbe 
north slopes of the mountain a popu
larity.

Then tbe Mount Hood Loop highway 
waa built The Coopers Spur lateral 
followed in due courae. Today Hood 
River is beginning to realise that its 
dream about winter sports to coming 
tree. The Hood River Ski Club last 
winter formed a medium for hasten 
lag the materialization of tbe vtoion.

Ia 10 years we may have a mid 
winter activity here that will draw 
thousands. The state highway depart
ment will And it necessary to furnish 
ersws to dear away the Loop Highway 
and provide parking space for great 
caravans of motor cars. The winter 
sports program haa been given a 
notable lmoetus.

There’s milk of kindness in the hu
man breast. It takes some pilafortune 
of friend or neighbor to show us that 
this is true. Accident laid low Johnny 
Davidson. Industrious, likable Mt. 
Hood young man. Hia friends haw 
rallied to his aid. This expression of 
• kindly interest will go far toward 
hastening the convalescence of the 
young man and spur him on to throw
ing off the yoke that misfortune 
brought him.

No more pirinreaqne character ever 
lived in Hood River than John Iceland 
Henderson, who waa stricken fatally In 
the woodlnnd« of Tillamook connty 
Momlay. The oldtime residenta here 
all regret the passing of one who was 
■ctive in public life here IB years ago.

The boy« are talking baneliaU. Seed 
jiacketa peek at ns from out the shelves 
of all the More«. Most certainly, 
springtime 1« just around the corner. 
I'leaae, Boreas, do not embArraxs us, 
should you happen to note this com
ment.

We'll soon be ready for the biggest 
egg from hens grown ambitious during 
this vernal season. Indeed, we will 
prefer reports of the efforts of your 
favorite hen to the presentation of 
spring poems.

There*« nothing new under the aun. 
But the man in the moon looked down 
last night and aaw for the first time 
a ak! party in frolic on Mount Hood. 
Ha probably reported to the Lunar 
Carette 
by alL

that a good time win enjoyed

Be s 
his age. 
dends of the purest pleasure. Tite tie 
of understanding between sons and 
fathers forms a cord that Strengthens
the ns t ion.

pal with yonr boy. white ver 
It will pay Immediate dlvi-

Hear Rabbi Max Merritt at the Rlr 
eralde Forum Sunday night. Rabbi 
Merritt la a red blooded, he man, who 
thinks sanely and haa something to 
say that makes those who listen think.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cstberwood were 
down from Dee yesterday on a shop
ping tour.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Honnlchsen hsve 
returned from a pleasant automobile
tour to southern California.

Clipped Here and There
The plan of the Skamania Htotorical 

society to rebuild two of th» old block
houses which figured in the early Ore
gon Indian conflicta fits in with the 
general movement to preserve our note
worthy landmarks. The particular de
fense works, built by tbe pioneers dur
ing an exceedingly critical period in 
the annals of the Oregon Country, 
stand out aa reminders of the great 
cost at wiiich the region was reclaimed 
from the aborigiu»«.

The vicinity of the Cascades was a 
dangerous one during nearly all of the 
period of early exploration and settle
ment. Tbe very first comers to the 
country hsd trouble there, and only 
tbe moat veut’ireeouie of tbe immi
grants were willing to make it their 
home. The entire series of episodes, 
beginning with the massacre at the 
Whitman mission in 1847 and continu
ing until the final pacification of tbe 
tribes, was replete with deeds of per
sonal heroism and sacrifice which con
stitute a separate chapter in the story 
of tiie development of a common
wealth. Not the denizens of the local
ity alone but all the people of the two 
present states of Oregon and Washing
ton had a stake in tbe outcome, fur lite 
blockhouses were central points in the 
Indian strategy. If the tentative raid 
of March, had succeeded, it to
possible that it would have marked an 
irruption of the hostiles through the 
mountain barrier, with grave conse

quences to the Willamette valley, 
which unUl then had enjoyed relative 
peace.

Tite names of Phil Sheridan, after
ward distinguished as a geueral in the 
civil war, and of Colonel Wright are 
indelibly associated with tiie prompt 
suppression of tbe uprising in that 
quarter. It is apt to lie forgotten, 
however, that four score citizen volun
teers from western Oregon, who had 
commandeered a steamer ou the lower 
river, arrived ou the spot nearly as 
soon as did the regulars and had a 
leading part in a most important uu 
dertaking. It is now more than sus
pected that the tribes which partici
pated in the initial attack were but 
tools of tbe real conspirators. Tbe 
tatter were but testing their ground. 
There lurked 
shock troop« a warrior force which 
held nothing less than tbe wholesale 
extermination ‘ ‘ J 7 ,
otation as their goal.

Tbe welfare of tbe people of tbe low
er Columbia, of tbe Willamette valley, 
even of the then sparsely settled Puget 
sound region, turned momentarily on 
the outcome of events at tbe Cascade«. 
Temporary aetback there gave time for 
batter organisation of the troops which, 
tardily thrown into lite field, eventual
ly determined the issue for all time.— 
Orefonian.________

A little schoolgirl in high excitement 
said to her father: "Daddy will you 
help me to get a lot of subecrlptiona to 
there magaaines (naming a familiar 
list controlled by a New York publish
ing concern), for I have been «lected 
bead of our class team and we must 
beat all the oilier classes. I am a 
general and 1 have several reptains 
under me and tbe other pupila are pri
vates. I am going to work ail day 
Saturday and Bunday and get all of 
your and mamma's friends to sub
scribe. You are, we get a commission 
on each subscription and the money is J 
to be used to tit up tbe school gym. A I 
man from tbe publishing company 
rente to school today to organize us 
and the drive ia to continue for two 
weeks.”

That sort of thing is going on in 
many cities and towns, not only in Uw 
interest of magaaine«, but of various 
merchandise enterprises. A reporter 
for Kokomo (Ind.) Dispatch recently 
exposed conditions in the schools of 
Indianapolis, where children were be
fog exploited in sampling stunts to < 
advertfoe brand merchandise of vari
ous sorts, such an breakfast food, tooth 
paste, magazines, milk, medical sup
plies and gisidneas knows what etoe. 
There were prise contests with motion 
picture tickets for th» winners, parades 
for some slick aaf 
this and that, until 
must be in a dare. —rtu aoma news
paper circulators were short -sighted 
enough as to hook-up with national 
tnagasinre for nnconaci«mable commer
cial adventuring.

We believe thia condition to a great 
and rapidly growing evil and menace«, 
the finest American public institution. 
Unprincipled and unfair, nothing war
rants it nor can excuse it. It is a 
shamt-lera exploitation of child life. 
That the abuse to tolerated by stupid 
or worse school authorities to the 
amazing fact. Those engaged in it 
may mumble that it is a <<x»d thing to 
teach children to brush their teeth, 
read g«Mxl l>ook« and avoid disease. 
Iiut we know all that, and so do public 
school I each era, who are able to drive 
the lessons home without tbe assist
ance of' the promoters of particular 
brands of tooth paste, breakfast foods, 
magazines and so forth.

Hands off the public schools! There 
are already enough distractions to keep 
our boy:: and girls from serious studies. 
The indignity, harm and sheer impu
dence of it may not be apparent to 
them, but must be clear to every par 
ent with a sense of appreciation of 
what the public school means to Amer
ica.—Editor and Publisher.

An enumeration of the reasons for 
mlvertlsing has recently been given out. 
Tliere are eight reasons advanced, but 
there are many others, of course. How
ever, here are eight that are very 
splendid nnd convincing, as given in a 
southern newspaper. ,

Newspaper reading is a universal 
«tally habit; newspaper advertising, 
therefore, reaches every day virtually 
all who buy.

Newspaper advertising is the life 
blood of lot al trade because it toutrhra 
nil conitunMt aonreen in every commu
nity. It gives the national advertiser 
the same opportunity for complete con- 
HUiner appeal in any hicallty.

Newspaper advertising cuts selling 
coats liecaure it entails no waste in 
locality of circulation. Manufacturers 
use It to cover markets where it is 
profitable to do business.

Newspaper advertising insures quick, 
thorough and economical dealer dis
tribution Hnd dealer good will, beeaus«* 
retailers are willing to sell- pnalucts 
advertised directly to their own con- 
sutnern.

Newspaper advertising enables man
ufacturers to tell where their products 
may lie I »ought.

Newspaper advertising canbestsrted 
or Ht<»i»ped over night, can be prepared 
'.«‘tween «lays to meet certain develop
ments sn<l to obtain immediate results.

Newspaper advertising costa Iww 
than any other kind.

The merchant or other bnnlnere man 
who is not taking advantage of the 
opportunities offered by newspaper ad
vertising tq boost his busineHH now will 
still be facing readjustment problems 
when his competitor is lack on a nor
mal business plane.—Klamath Falls 
Herald. __ ______________

W. R. Winans, who has tiecn ill ia 
much improved, according to hia son. 
Pan!, here yesterday from Winans City.

PUBLICITY
(Frost Apple City Progreso)

The Publicity committee, composed 
of C. N. Ravlin, J. I). ThQmlsou, and 
H. G. Ball, has carried on its work 
thia year, supported entirely by the 
publicity fund furnished by the county 
court, to the extent of >300. This com
mittee haa caused to be erected several 
large pictures of Mount Hoad, eallini 
the attention to Cloud Cap Inn ant 
Coopers Spur road, with the Idea of 
directing as many tourists aa possible 
to Mount Hood.

A number of large pictures of the 
Hood River Valley which were takenHood River Valley 
from photographs by C. 8. Reeves have 
l*en enlarged, colored, framed and dis
tributed among some of the largest 
hotels of the Pacific Coast. It la the 
opinion of thia committee that this 
kind of publicity ia most valuable in 
attracting tourists to the city.

With a publicity fund of >750 sup
plied by the County Court for ths com
ing year, thia committee plans on con
tinuing its activities and also issue a 
Iiainphlet descriptive of the Hood River 
Valley, the present edition lielng en
tirely exhausted.

, MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES
Other activities of your Chamber of 

I Commerce have been many and varied 
1 and have covered every field of en

deavor in the community.
With Geo. R. Wilbur as chairman of 

the committee, and with the assistance 
of the six irrigation districts in the 
valley, the 16th annual meeting of the 
Oregon Reclamation Congress was held 
in Hood River and program and AC- 
«ommodatioDs were., provided by tite 
Chamber, of Commerce, Op. the second 
evening of the convention, 'a program 
of moving pictures and a lecture on 
mountaineering wax put on by the 
Hood River Guide Ski CluhTWhich was 
enjoyed by the out of town visitors as 
well as the local people.

The Board of Directors, cooperating 
with the City Council, made applica
tion to the State Board of Regents to 
have the proposed Eastern Oregon Nor
mal School located in Hood River. A 
comprehensive leaflet describing tbe 
advantages of Hood River as a loca
tion for the Normal School- was pre
pared under the direction of R. E. 
Scott and presented to the Hoard of 
Regents. The board was entertained 
In Hood River as described in a former 
paragraph.

During the month of March the sec
retary attended the Commercial Secre
taries Short Course held st the Uni
versity of Oregon, for s period of one 
week.

Following the Armistice Day foot
ball game between Hood River and 
The Dalles high schools, it waa the 
opinion of a number of buxines« men 
that some recognition should be made 
to the football team for the work done 
during the year. Consequently a fund 
of >200 was raised from the business 
men of tbe city and 20 Pendleton In
dian blankets were purchased and pre
sented to the high school at a banquet 
given to the football men by the Amer- 
can Legion.

Early in the year, at the instance of 
F. 8. Kelly, a campaign was conducted 
to secure better news service on tbe 
ixirt of tbe Oregonian, and with the 
co«>|>eration of The Dalles-Wasco Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, the delivery 
of papers in tbe morning by truck was 
secured and service has been continued.

When the Drum Corps desired to at
tend the state Ix-gion convention at 
Marshfield, a campaign was jointly 
conducted by the Drum Corps and the 
Hood River Guides to provide funds 
for thia trip. Tin* drive was successful 
In raising a considerable amount above 
that required to make the trip and tbe 
amount remaining was distributed be
tween the Guides and the Drum Corps.

. Perhai* tbe most beneficial activity 
of the Chamber of Commerce, from a 
financial standpoint, was tbe work of 
the Solicitation committee during the 
year. A very few drives of out of 
town organisations were authorised by 
the committee abd a far greater num
tier were disconraged. 
servatlvely estimated 
than yin.tMM) has been 
direct effort of tills 
thia committee it might be stated that 
It Is only by the ctxiperation of all 
business Interests that tbe work of this 
«ommlttee may Im* entirely successful, 
ft should slso ris-onimend that each 
merchant refer all solicitors to the 
ChamlM^r of Commerce before contrib
uting to any outside organisation.

The Tourist Hiircau of the Chainlier 
of Commerce has lxi*n active during 
the spring, summer and fall months. 
The figures, which were published 
sometime ago and which will not Im* 
retH*ated here, show that a very greet 
numls-r of tourists have lM*en taken 
care of by this detriment of the 
chandler. Tbe work of tills depart 
ment was carried <>n under the direc
tion of Cecile Greene, who is also a 
representative of the Oregon State Mo
tor AsMM'iation In this district. Fol
lowing a campaign for niemtM*rshlp in 
the Arnrriiin Automobile Association 
conducted by B. C. McHenry, a branch 
ofikv of thia organisation has Isen in
stalled in connection with the Cham
ber of Commerce. This organisation 
haa furnished road mapa, r«md infor
mation and other services to help take 
«are of the traveling public.

Orangea wllosl on criap eroaa or ten
der enhltage leaven and nerved with 
French dnindng are delicious with the 
meat course.

Library Utilization Urged
Hood River, Ore., Feb. 4, 19(27.

Editor Glacier: Judging from the 
unusual activities—or lack of activi
ties—at the Hood River county library, 
a small fraction of one per cent of the 
population of the county patronises the 
public library and the larger part of 
the fraction is children.

Besides the library ownwl 1i,v the 
county., there Is one other building 
where one may have room—and Ixiard 
also—gratia,—of course that ia the 
county jail. Since the number of ap
plicants and the length of tlm<> they 
stay varies the majntenauce fund 
that institution must vary.

The annual appropriation for the 
county library la >5500—or >458 for 
each month—one half paid by the city, 
one half |nld by the county. Then 
there Is (lie library hall. The priv
ileged have the use of «ante gratis, for 
others there haa been a rental charge. 
Vnless it haa been very recently, the 
library laaird haa not disclosed the 
reason or pnr]>oae for thia charge. Sev
eral months ago n |>nrty was told of 
tile various charges and ummI the hall 
several time* with the request that a 
bill be sent for use of name. Hulme- 
quently. the librarian remarked that 
Ilk1 hall hadn't lumn (Mild for. U|x>n 
being reminded that a bill hadn't l>een 
sent the charges were modified. The 
request for a hill was repeated. At a 
recent date no bill hnd been received.

Portland has a public library which 
la centrally located. Tite list of activi
ties for a day often requires a typed 
half page. Tliere ia no charge for the 
use of any hall, neither ia there a 
charge of admittance to any halL The

for

Ghe PARIS FAIR
Sew Now For Spring

We have never had a finer lot of New Spring Dress 
Goods for you to choose from for your Spring sewing 

. Everfast materials in all thethan we have right now» _____
new and different weaves and materials in the newest 
Spring shades and colorings. It will be a pleasure for 

ou to select from this beautiful assortment. Nothing 
ke getting

first selection of the many beauti
early start with your sewing and the 
’ the many beautiful pieces on display..

Everfast 
«-Wash

Fabrics
A SPECIAL PROCESS of 
dyeing used on these 
handsome fabrics 
makes them abso
lutely fast-color 
They can be laun 
dered any way you 
like — boiled and 
hung in the sun. 
You’ll find them al
ways fast.
An attractive show
ing in this store.

Everfa^ Materials Are Guaranteed—A guarantee that means 
just what it says. It’s a real satisfaction to make up 
Everfast materials and know that each time the gar
ment goes to the wash it will come back just as bright and fresh as the 
day you bought it.
Silk Washable Crepes—Look at the beautiful pure 
silk washable crepes we have on display. Of all the 
crepes, so fashionable this season, we have seen none 
which drape more beautifully than these. This beau
tiful material will afford unending possibilities for 
charming frocks.

Special—PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS - 2nd 
Floor, any pattern........... ...................................... lOc

It is imperative that vour hose be beautifully 
trim through heel and ankle. You'll be delighted 
with our line of dainty silk stockings that are built 
for wear as well as beauty. Every shade and 
color that you want. Full fashioned, specially re
inforced at heel, toe and top. We are prepared to 
supply your every need in the hosiery line at a 
lower price.

vtoltor to welcome to any meeting or 
■lass in tbe building.

You may recall social or recreational 
activities in many cities. It may be 
the social center, the night scltool for 
the adult or foreigner, or college or 
university classes. But what are the 
advantages of II«mm1 River county? 
Thia natural geographic unit is bound
ed by a river hihI mountains.

Children are sent to school at six 
and continue to attend for eight or 
usually twelve years. They are taught 
In this, directed in that, and super
vised ; one grand continuation of a 
inental-stufling procesa and tbe assim
ilation, if there is any, la left to take 
care of itself. This state of affairs 
may be due to lack of time. It la 
probably tbe plan of the educational 
system ; It's a subject for delate. Then 
when students are leaving by traiu- 
liMuto after a vacation, one is aware 
that many subject themselves to an
other four years of mental gorging. 
At the end of that time if the Individ 
nal himself doean't wonder why be 
Isn't ready for aouw kind of work 
someone vase" may.

For Bale-One acre, « Rooms and pantry, 
barn, cold cellar, garage, and ohlekon bouoe. 
Flbe location, on good road.«, mile to Odell, 
good aprlng waler, eleetrle lights end phone. 
Thle property la located half way between. 
High school and Grade school. Flue place to 
school your children or board neachere. Floe 
garden spot, and plenty ofabada. Home Inin- 
Itore, Incl idlr g a good range, heater, table, 
ebalre, and hedateada. Kor price and terme, 
write L. A. K. Clark, Odell, Ore. Boa 131. mlO

Perhap« yon have wondered whether 
your child or children or some reta- 
tlve’a or friend's children weren't em
bryonic Joe Jefferson« or Maud Adams 
or one whom you have admired, a 
i’adereswkc or a Maud I’oweli you may 
have beard of, a Pavlowa or even 
greater, perchance a Lincoln or Doug
las in ilelMite.

Granted -the majority of teachers of 
the various localities are doing all they 
«an for the children with the educa
tional xclH-me ns it is. A number of 
years ago a aignificant fact waa re- 
vealed. The rural postmen of HoimI 
River were delivering, lM*fore the days 
of parcel |s>«t, an annual average of 
JM) poumls of mail to each home, 
wliereas th« average for tach home in 
I be United States wax 25 pound«. This 
fact regs riling the targe amount of 
mail may inditate that there lx a large 
amount of latent mental energy in the 
county which, if directed in proper 
channels, may result in gnat attain
ments.

The cathedrals of Europe are result« 
of community strife. They were mon
uments of efforts to build tbe largest, 
the most lieautlful, the most inagniti 
«ent of structures.

H«mm1 River county has an asset in a 
library building, wfilch at present is 
not considered valuable. There may be 
an organization now in existence or it 
may Im* «lesirable to form an organisa
tion which would promote story telling 
hours for children of various ages, 
wldch may alternate with or include 
lime for garnea; a dramatic organiza
tion which may be conducted tn one of 
several ways; a tlelMtllng organisation; 
musical ion tests and recitals; and so 
forth.

There have ls*en various expreaalons 
of interest along thia line and for this 
reason the problem is presented here
with. pri'scnted to the public for dis
cussion and action if It lx not too con
tented to sit back and watch tbe world 
imxs by.

It lx iH'sxIbia that if there were an 
organization to promote eduiatlonal 
activities, teachers may find they have 
a few extra ounces of energy to add to 
the momentum should there Im* an ojv 
portunity, for pupils to exercise their 
scholastic training which in turn would 
make school work more effective and 
useful.

The world 1« advancing because 
there are exceptional Individuals who 
are able to forge ahead regardless of 
lack of an opportunity for training. 
Itut what greater monnment may a 
community produce than numls>rs of 
individuals who may fill the ranks of 
artists, statesmen, worthy professional 
or bnsiness men, or entertainers for 
radio or through records, If you pleas«*? 
And they IsM'ante auch b««cauxe there 
waa exccptlonnl training and opjior- 
tunlty. for developnM*nt.

Tin* extent of the following will i 
never lx* known:
“Full many a flower is blown to blush 

uns«*en .
And waste it« aweetn«*M on the mea- i 

dow green." F. L. A.

SOCIETIES.

KKMP LOI>GK,No. 1U, LG. O. F.-Mwte In 
Odsll Odd Fellows' ball »very Halnr* 
day night. Visitorsoordlslly waleomsd 

Sam H. Moors. N. G.
H. B. Can«hey, Searetary.

HOOD RIVER CIIUILK HoJK NEIGHBORS 
of Woodcraft-Moots at K. or P. ballon the 
first Tuesday night of each month.

Cora Pomeroy, G. N. 
Mrs. F. H. Blagg, CMrk.

FOR SALE

Rockford Grange Calendar
Fri., Feb. IN, old Fashioned Dance.
Fri.. Feb. ‘¿li. Hovisi Grange.
Fri . Mardi 4, Modern Dance.
Wed., March 9, Business Meeting.

For Bale-Trapussted Bsby Chicks. If von 
ere looking for HIGH QUALITY CHICKB, 
the kind that will develop Into real lavara, 
you do not nee<1 In look further. We have 
them. They have made money tor os. They 
will mske money tor yon. Prine, gl» per hun
dred. 20 per rent with order. Tel CM. Mrs 
Claud« K. Coppi«. fiotf•

For Rent— Furnished apartment, close In 
Including Habt, phone as« water TM. 3M1, 
311 Hherman a ve.

For Hale—Oat and vMch bay. Phone I X 
Parkdale. Ray A. Loeko. f!7

For Hale-Modern bungalow, with 4 rooms, 
break fast nook, built In kltenen. bath, pan
try. double garage, woodshed. Price, tINO 
Phone 3MX Q7

For Balo-Friend Bprayer, IM gallon. Kent 
Hhoemaker. notf

For Hale—Chinchilla rahblte al very cheap 
prices. Dr. '.Boyd Jenkins. Phono 073 or 
lost. fjfi

For sale—Fresh good mlleb onw; algo year 
old Barred Rock bens, R. W. Ferry. Phono 
4«11. «17

For Halo «Joins place nt 8X scree 30 mlnntee 
from center of Portland, high end sightly 
nzaeres apples sold direct lo stores. g7MU.' 
O. Hildebrandt, Tigard. Ore. m!7

For Hale — Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Roek baby chicks. 31» per luo. IS per cent cash 
with order, balance day of delivery. W. E. 
Hhay, phone 337». jgtf

For Hale or trade- ror work borae, an Avery 
tractor. Also for sale, a good, heavy stock 
mddioantlatWtoo Mask truck, 1W1 model.. 
W. J. Fils. tel. Parkdale M. Jg7ty

sIST’’“!? °i.Tr><’* *** Anything-A Dalton 
Adding Machine, like now. Tel. 3081, Mum- 
mey'e Music Shoppe. n7

TiWF8MKn\liX"<
For Salo—100 laying pullets Phone AMI or 

Jan»tf
For 8al«- Lewis Strain Rbcxte laland Red 

Rorwtera, floe breeder«. Phone *W.i H g 
Oxborrow. ' '

For Hale-One dining room suite and otber 
furniture. Prices r esum nab la. Hee Mr. Baker at the Chamber of Oomm-ree. ¡¡"f

For Hale-1 can furnish peppermint roots raised M ml. from H<*od Rlve^Tbla la a rrmd 
time to engage tor Boring planting. Write tor 

10 E W Baines, nao Prescott Ht.. 
rortiHd, ore. marS

For Hale-Dry body fir wood.lt Inch. You 
w’" »«"W- H. A. B oomer, teL 

3X3 Parkdale.

a |r°r*^TV1K>lby.elover,slfeltkand wheat 
bay. all foaled, on TuckeT hill. A. J. Vogler 
pbone 5512. Mlf *

•'tvw a Ktnau liilim txi-, _____ -r-y oewsa. ww
billy goat alec one <lo«en boos. All logo with 
place. C. L Gorton. Wyeth, Ore. IM

Foe Rent- AO esoollent location for a pay 
Ing restaurant. Apply Owner. Gteeter flttl

For Kent- Bleeping room with bath and 
fornace heat. Cloee In. Ml Blate Bt. Kcrnee 
from library. notf

For Rent— Apartmente etoee la with or 
without a piano. Phone 2MI. Mrs. Belle 
Hugh««. dif

nies I good milk co
«nix cosi, eie» one nosen neos, a 
place. C. L Gorton. WyMh, Oro.

For Bale-Ser thia. «X-acro tract, fine tl«.nw 
bouse, nice tor summer resort, well located 
Fino lot of ornamental nursery stock. IVIli 
give » eash prise tor largest order tor aprlng 
delivery of roses and other ornamentals from 
Oregon nursery Also special prices on Fran- 
qsette walnnte. Delirious apple trees. Also gltjf^id «»entry houses. Bio A. G^Jeknlags 
?•**• £2° bar A- ° Jsnnlnsa. Heeltor phone ¿Ml. or addre. Route 3. HSod RvX'. 
Or*- _________ dl«tf

For Bate-Barred Rock eoeketete for matlna.
MkW, MTR. K, J. NlenolftOD. d2tf

•arT----H---- - --------------------------- 1

MISCELLANEOUS

Lo«<—A bo? ! Tip-Top lamlsous Atal watek. 
Fl niter plea«» retara to EOarard 
Reward.

Found-On« Jersey better, owner

•• arjsrasfitfaius«»«
___________ ___________

■ Want lo trado—A «ra*r old Guernsey dow, 
giving atiout two aalhmaof ffillk, for yoaag stock Tel. <7g2. A. 7. G<aA. . mr *

Whit« Leghorn Hollywood strain, from best selected I and i year oldI hens mated lo high nxirt *
We are booking orders now tor 1M1 
KSSt a

o!4tf

retie«

wood.lt

